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CpUJMBIA'S CODNGIL MEETS.

SMfOBTAXT JHVBMMBB TMAITB- -

JHttMB AT rMK MAI MKBT1XII.s f tfcajtorengh Finnic UtecuMing

Ik mutmt BoHdlng Pmlt-r- ir Emspm

to AdrarttMd For--A Wonu aire
Knk to Triplets Town Wnt.

ttagular Corrwponaenco of IitTxtitnixcm.
Columbia. Mv li-T- lie regular month y

mertlag of council mkld Jt ovoiilnjc In

tb cotucil chamber. heo members
Uflnml i ttUBtM. Hrr1"". CMwell, l.ekinan,
Kdwud Forwy, Mifflin, Musser and West-mai- l.

fttoWeatMurwrintheclmlr. Tbo
BalaaMtafta!1 "Volar meeting and the

.. TJ7J-.l-.- n A,,rll onil. nmt "Till
Baftmnttm " " -
wmmwmpiotw.

TM Sbmic committee reported iw follow

MImm on hand nt lnt report (3,191 &

jteeeipia 01 nuuuonum iio.tr
More renti... ,.. SH'Ol
FlBoa.-- - . ll.l"
AnBDal inaikot renta.. . IIKSCI

ll 'A)Trandant.. .1.................
PnltcnholTer, collector, itei"" ... 1V.4I
Booklaa, " 18SS ,.. 211 Ml

Paring . 1.M

KlW.IV,
Orders paia llnco last report

llalancoon hand fl,177Ul

Tne bond ortlio First National bank In tlio
umoff5,000, as treasurer of tlio hnrougti,

waanresentednndaocepted.Acouiimiulcatlon
was rooelvod from w. 0. Iluttenliotlor, tax
collector for 1S3I, nskiDg.that an extension el
onemontbbe granted Iilm to close liisilu.
plicate. Granted.

Tbe property cotniuiUeo reiKirteil tlie
oi the line fence bolvvceti Peller's

field and ground of Columbia water com-
pany, l'lans ami specifications vverci presen-
ted for tbe erection or lire cHcajvcH nt tbe
opera house. Tbo plans were adopted and
tbe committee instructed to ad orlle lor Iikl.

The highway committee repotted tlio iiu-lu- g

oi 11 building permits siuco lint report ;

macadamizing 01 ditlerent streets with gr.ivel
and limestone ; grading of ntley K. from

,vBecond to Third, between Poplar and Maple
"Streets; planked over pultun nt railroad
crossings at Perry and Mills street ; issued
paring notices to property owners along
Eighth street, between Liocust and cemetery
and owners along alley li to liavo tbe mine
pared,

Oas and water commlltoo reported (lro
plug at Filth and Walnut streets out of re
pair anu win oe aucuueu in. a report was
received that tbe eiectrio llijlit at Second and
Perry streets is out frequently. A commu-
nication was received from borough regulator
in which a uniform regularity about paving
of gutters and depth el the whip, to carry oil
the water was suggfsted. Tbo law and
order committee will prepare mi ordinance
coTerlng this matter, ltov. Poiper desires to
erect an iron fence around the Catbolia ceme
tery at Barber street, and the highway com-
mittee, with tbo regulator, wilt give the
proper irrade.

A. 0.' Bruner, cu,., prcontod petition
from citizens of Third ward asking lliat YV.
11. Gilbert be allowed to build dwelling
houses at Intersection el Fourth with Union
and Perry streets, as liai been begun. In a
loegthy speech Mr. Bruner ailvo-ate- d tbo
granting et the request, and declared that
passage at this point would not be interfered
with. Tlio matter caused considerable dis-
cussion and tbo petition was motived and
tiled. Orders wore granted for $100 lor tbo
redemption ofa bond ; for ?021 interest on
coupons, and XL32 for sinking fund.

The property committee weio Instructed to
look up tbe matter of lire JnHiirance on tlio
opera house. Iho highway committee were
Instructed to procure terra cottw pipe for tbe
construction of sewers at the foot of Union
street, and at Second and Lawrence street.
Tbe ordinances in relation to tbe opening of
CheBtnut street from Seventh to Ninth;
Locust from Eighth to Js lnth ; Eighth from
Chestnut to Walnut, and the opening of alley
K, to a 40 foot street to be called Houston
street, if the property owners would release
from all damages accruing therefrom, were
deferred on account of thee owners not yet
releasing from damages. A petition was re-
ceived from citizens et tbe First ward asking
that S. S. Detwiler and John Q. Donney be
notified to make paremont along Sixth
street, from Chestnut to alloy G, at their
properties. The hiuhw.iv couimltteo were
instructed to notify t!io.o gentlemen to make
pavements and gutteis w ithin CO days. Tbe
diireront lire companies were granted their
quarterly apnroDrlatloni afT112.50each. Tbo
law and order oominitteo were instructed to
prepare an ordinance repealing the tax on
dogs. An ordinance was presented in rela-
tion to the grade of alley G lrom 7th to Oth;
alley E lrom 2d to .'Id ; and Eighth lrotn
Chestnut to Union streets. I nder the rules
the ordinances wore laid over lor one month.
Tbo borough solicitor was asked for a written
opinion In relation to the election or a collec-
tor for the borough tax. A number el lulls
were ordered to be paid. Council a JJourned
to meet at the call et tbo president.

Might Unto Drounetl.
Joseph Fisher, a d man, was out

on the river in a boat above the dam and
getting too close to fish chutes, tbo boat was
drawn through. The water Is very swllt at
this place, but Flelier managed to keep the
boat righted, although is was half lull or
water. After tbe boat went through tlio
chute it drifted towaids an island and landed
there. Sonic fishermen went to his e.

CJue lllrtli to Triple!.
The wife of Joseph Mummaw, h fliemun

on tlio Heading &. Columbia railroad, lhiug
on Union street, gave birth to triplets, two
boys and one girl, on Tuesday morning. Ono
of each sex has since died aud the at-
tending physicbu, Dr. T). I. Bruiior, pre-
dicts that the other boy will not survive.
This Is the second case of triplets in our
town.

Toitq Kotea.
The pay car of the Frederick division el the

Pennsylvania railroad went down the Port
road this morning to p3y the employes.

Maj. A. 0. Hoino-hl- , 'of Lancaster, candi-
date lor district attorney, was In town yes.
terday.

A tramp attempted to board an cast bound
freight train at the Locust street crossing on
Tuesday, and made a misstep. Ills left foot
was dragged against the wheels for some
distance, but at last the man managed to got
on the train In safety.

Gen. Welsh poht held a meeting in the post
room last night.

Mrs. Thactara, daughter of Gnn. W. T.
Sherman, was In town jesterday and psld n
vlHlt to the Catholle fair, in the armory, last
night,

Tho party from Columbia hiul Lancaster
had a pleasant trip down the Susquehanna
river to Port JJepoxIt josterday. They
returned homo on the evening passenger

Dislocated Br Arm.
Tuesday afternoon about 1 o'clock as Mrs.

S. M. Sener was walking in the yard
to the family residence, North Prince

f troet, she hllppod upon the mossy bricks,
and tailing, dislocated her loft arm at the
elbow. Dr. S. T. Davis reduced the disloca-tiou- .

For Memorial Dsy.
The commilteo of the Giund Army poets

appointed to make arrangements for a prot er
observance of Memorial Day, met at Alder-
man llarr's office last evening. Tho com-
mittees on hearse, carriages, flag3, ami music,
reported that tbey bad attended to their duty
aud everything referred to thum had buun
arranged ter.

No Came of Action.
The arbitrators in the Amwake-Gra- u suit,to recover damages for allcnlatlug the atlto-tlon-s

of Amwake's wife, met on Tuesday
ulternoon aud alter a short deliberation

no cause of

to curt
casowUl rhably he appealed

At the Station Home,
ThU morning the mayor had but one

drunk. His name was Joe Howard, and he
was found in the eastern end of town by
OUloer llellly. Ho had but been released
from prison whore he had served tou days,
and the mayor put him back for thirty uioru!
Oue vagrant was discharged.

Letter Held.
Letters addressed to the loUoiviug parties

havebeon received et tbo Lancaster postollleo
and cannot delivered because there are no
such, poitofUco in the county: Mrs. John
Bye, Hickory IIIH; John B. While, DUsIng.
et'r ilary fibnetTor, Lancaster county.

Arre.tnl u it Nuliunco.
MarUn Resh, a weak-mlndo- d old man who

'been annoying our citizens by begging
Hiooey Irotti them, theproceeds or whfob are
ImvotmnI la ruiu, was arrested this morning
fefOAteer Itoecliler. lie was committed for
iMitlsg befoia (lie mayor.

BBTtLlIM A Wirtt'S XBTATX.

An AaiodlnUlon ' Artmlnl.trstot'. Acrutmta
A r Way to Collect Old Ilebt..

rom the Philadelphia llulletln.
Sotne three weeks ago, Judge Ashtuaii, of

the orphans' court, RtiJudicatCKl the account
of Wllllsm lAicb, administrator of thoestato
of his wire, Mrs. Lottle Loeb, wno died

on March t, 1S3I. Credits taken In

the account for lunoral expenses of the de-

cedent, medical attendance in her lat sick-

ness, ud ter board aud nursing el her chil-

dren after her death, amounting tof.'"Ofo,
weto stricken out becnino they wore debts
for which the husband was primarily
liable, anil it had not btcn slum 11 that
ho was Insolvent. An additional credit
In the sum or $3,ixrifi0, money s.td tohao
been paid to Jacob Limb, the rather or the
accountant, according to a receipt produced,
was Blso disallow ed. The receipt w as dated
Januarys, ISSfs and was "for debts and In-

terest for money loaned on the .itstdayor
June, ltSI, Interest at the er cent. ior
annum." The Judge in disallowing this
credit, stated ttiab" council for thoaccotiutanl
explained that this pay niont, which amounted
to more, than one-hal- f of the entire estate,
was omitted lrom the account, lvauo the
administrator forgot lie had made it. Some
attempt follow (Hi to Hliowlb.it tlio decedent
alter her husband's failure, carried on tmslness
as nemmr xvlc trader In Lancaster, Peunsyl-vanla- ,

and for that purpose 11 cerlilleate lrom
the prothouotary of the court til common
pleas of lnncvster cotintj- - was produced,
which certllietl that petition, aiv
plying for the benelit et the not of pril i,

bad been marked liletl ami recorded m
the recorder's olllco ; but th 'tui"ii ltelf
wa--s not set Inrth. The HllegsiiKii was that
stio ued In her busiuo-'.- s thu late livk of her
husband, which had been sold lv tlio shertll
on a judgment held b the Imsluiid s lather,
Jacob Loeb, and bought In by the latter, and
then transform! to the decedent The trans-
actions were not proetl, mid the claim is
therefore rejected."

Tho same claimant, Willi im Loeb, again
appeared as a creditor o( another et his rela-
tives according to an adjudication llkd by
Judge Penrose this morning. The adjudica-
tion was or the noeouut el Nanny bnarti,
et al., executors of the estate of Altert
Swnrtz, who died April 17th, lss5. The
decedent, who was the lather el Mrs. little
Loeb, the wife oi the claimant, lelt an estate
et over fG3,0o0 in trust for the bencllt et his
relatives. William Loeb put In a claim
against the ostate in behall el his two minor
children, Irvin J. S. and Albert Loeb, which
tliecourt rej"cted. Judge I'enrose, 111 uispos-in- g

el it, held thst the "claim was
on Iiehslf of lllliui Limb, a next

friend of hisnuldrer, lit in J . and Albert
K. Loeb, and ws a luiiiislra'or of his wlte,
Lottie Loeb, for an amount alleged to be due
ter moneys loaned by her to the decedent ;

and objection was made to tbe credit claimed
for payment et a due bill lurfl MO. The
claim niitl tib'cetinus are of tb" suie charac
ter, each being alike dWeredftaWe in tliehigh-os- t

degree to the party making tliem The
duo bill was given by the dteedent to Win.
Loob In his individual name, ind as pdd
to him by the accouiiLniis. At the time
of presenting it lor ho erased
ills name as juyee, lor the purxise, as
ho stated, or concealing lrom tils , ditors the
lact that he had received so much monej.
Tnis erasure ho now ets up ivs a reason ter
ilLsallonlng the credit. He alleges as

reason that the due Im , thutigh gieu
luinsnaine, was really the property et his
wife' estate and the payment to bun, theie-for- c,

improper. So far "as tlio cretin 111 the
account Is concerned, however, it i immate-
rial wl ether the bcnelicial ownership was In
the wife's estate or not ; the legal title was iu
him, anil when he received the money ho at
once hold It as trustee. It does not lie in his
mouth, as agiiust the party making the pay-
ment, to set up his own dishonesty, or to

that ho dclrauded the estate of which
he is the protector.

So as to the claim lor moneys loaned, it is
not denied that the whole amount has bten
received by the claimant, but as part oflt was
paid to hlni before he became administrator,
ho now asserts that such payment was im-
proper, and lu his official capacity demands
that It should be paid to him a second time,
but iu receiving the money before the grant
et letters or administration he acted either as
his wile's agent or asoxecut'ir tie .ion tort
(of his own w roug;, aud the jioAsessiou thus
acquired would enure, by way et remitter,
to the benefit or her estate thu moment the
loiters were granted; If In the uuMuwhilobe
ombezzjod U10 amount, which appears to be
the theory upon which the claim is
based, it has been shown, In the
present proceeding nt least, that ho is insol-
vent ; and ovou if this should be the case, as
he Is husband as well as adnilntsiratur, the
moneys so embezzled can be award) d to him
iu distribution as part or his share other estate
Theclai , Is disallowed and the objection
to the credit overruled. Jiimuw el whit has
thus been alleged 011 the part of illiain
Loeb, it would be proper that an application
should be made on behalf el his minor
children for the of his account
as administrator of ills wllo to thu judge by
whom it has been adjudicated, 111 urdur tint
ho may be surcharged w lth mntiojs belong-
ing to berosUto received by him, 111 his In-

dividual capacity, aud with held lrom tbo
children of whom he is the lather and, no
called, ne.t friend."

Hie I.ato John M. llHrrj'it I'uneral
Tho funeral or the late John M. llsrry took

place rrom his late residence, No. 'Jle East
Oiango street, this morning, and the con-
course et sorrowing relatives and Irieiuls et
the dead was very largo. Solemn requiem
mass was celebrated by liev. Dr. P.
J. McCullHgh, at St "Maiy'H Catholic
church. The choir Hang (Union aid's
mass lor the dead, uuil " Jerusalem,
My Happy Home" was pathetically
given. At the conclusion el the mass, the
absolution of the body was performed by the
oillciating clergyman, alter which the luueral
procossien wound its way to St. Mary's cem-
etery, whore the remains were lalilto rest.
Tho casket was borne by Policemen Storm-lelt-

Cramer and Kleholtzatid
Holman. The honorary carrier wore James
Stewart, John W. Lowell, Michael Maction-Igluau- d

Alderman H. K. MeCunoiny.

The New supreme Court Krmrlr.
State Keporter Auiermaii lias jut com-

pleted and sent to the printer the remainder
et the manuscript for Ins lust roisirt 1

Amerman. It will contain one hundred
casts, making a volume, with tlm ublo el
ensea Biid ludnz, of 700 pages. Torty-seve- n

of these cases were argued during the termor his predecessor, Mr. Utiteibridge, and the
opinions were delivered bv the supreme
court ou the first day of Mr. A merman's
term. Tho report, ho hopes, will Im in the
hands of the legal profession during the sum-
mer vacation.

A I'ortiuie Anali. llieni
J. II. Scunoidor, of the Frtir J'i r; has

received a lotter making inquiry et the
whereabouts or the children el Jn;ti 1 rhait
Held. Thoy lived many yoiraajroa' 'A ash.
Ington borough ; where it is supps(.,i t,
parents dlrd. Jacob, one nt tl. suns, re-
mained there for sotuo years and his two sis
tors went to Nebraska to live. A legacy is
held iu trust in Germany lur tin 111, 11 their
whereaboti'scan be learned. It any pen-o-

having information et them will limn Him
anno wltli Mr Schneider, ho wai 1 rard it
to the uuthorltlus iu Germac v.

hull rur iittiiuiur..
Josephine Syfert, by her attorney. It. K.

Davis, has entered suit In the court or com-nion- n

pleas against the Peunsyl vimla railroad
oompany I ir damages. Her hustsuid was an
employe of tlio Pennsylvania c impany, and
vvhiloat work under hiseiigtuo ho was killed,
it is alleged, through the negligence of the
couipaio'd employes.

Tho ruhlnc at llavruilndrHix
Herring contiuuo plentiful In the Susque-

hanna, and the catch of shad is still lair.
Jarrett Spouoor ,V Sous, on Moml ty, at thnir
lloat below Lapldum, took over a ton el rock
UhIi in additiou to their usual supply el her-
ring and soiuo shud.

Teinpvninco Convention Hext WrrU,
Tho annual county convention el the

Wotusn's Christian reiiiporanc union will
ho hold Iu Ht. John's Lutheran church, I.glnnlug 011 Thursday, May Sltli, at 10 o'clocka. m., aud contlnuo two dsys. Mrs. J.B. I timer will preside. Addresses will be
m"V!h'iq,i7' ,Mary (il of Hurrhburg;

Bay ley, and others.

lalem.tl Simula,,.,
r Two troupes or musicians are In this city
at present They are giving excellent enter-lalnmen- ts

at saloons and are drawing largo
crowds. At John A. Snyder's, on NorthQueen street, throe Spanish students appear
each evening, and at Excelsior hall, on EastKing street, the Zyllertlieller quaitclto mul
Tyrolean warblers hold forth.

fainting the Court llou.e
The scaffolding ou the dotuoof tliecourt

house has been put up and this alternooti
the iatulor began work. They started
with the lady ou the top who has the sword
and scales, and she received the first coat el
paint that ho has seen lor voars.

Ilrtd o InMiramp
II. 11. Ittle, nf Strasburg, write that he

had no Insurance on the stuck that was
destroyed by lire.

Amutetnetlt..
Tht Conetrt TV tiif;A Tho rotuert Kir the

benefit of SU Joseph's laxplt.il at I niton opera
house, tit night, w III be notable for line v oral
and Instriitiiiutal mtitc. It will be given by
the llallliiiovc lathedrnl choir ami the Indica-
tions point tea largo liouv.

Kntgh'toJ St. John fbir.-l- he committee et
ladles who 111 astt at the f ilr to be held at the
rltikoniMiturday nlglil mot last evening, llio
reports from the weiv very

and liullcatloiu point ton largo and
siircc.sful fair.

Alnui.eineiiti..
O'Wrif 11 . t'lf, . lohn tl'ltrlen s i Irons It

tiohcieliriglitandeaily to iiiormn inornlng. It
was In ork en Moiulty ami the Daily ays
" Kvery .tat was occupied and all the standing
ivotn vtas taken. In fact, the crowd wss en
tirely text targe foi ttiKtzo et the tent, and the
is'ople viero coiiUM.IIed to stand cloo to
tlio ring, tlius flaming out the view el the
p.utlci occupying the lower peats. At ten
o'clock a street parade was given and passed
through all tbo principal streets. Among the
features of the parade were the ten elephant,
iamel, two band, etc. Tho perfoitnsnce wa
all that could be epected for the price of
admission. It consisted of performing eto-p-h

nits, aerUl tight w lro acting, which was very
good, bare-bac- riding, acrobatic feat, hurdle
act, contortion act, oinersntii tridlnc, ierform
tng dogs, clew lis a tlv o hore at t, etc."

bTRvi.BL in this city, on the loth Instant,
Jirs. iietny sirouei, ugea w j cars.

Uelatives and friends tire respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, 011 Thursday morning at '
o'clock, IroniN'o. J.C1 KasliirangostueU Services
at St. Anthony's church.

Komsisosi. On theWtb lnt , Knliert T ttoliln-Bon- .

Iu the thirty ?eveuth esrof his ago
Tbo relative.-- , and filendsare tnv tied to attend

the funeral on Thurdsy Hltcrnisjn nl thr,
o'clock, lrom the residence of Mrs barah 1).

llurford, '.MT Kait Uiange street. It

StAUKETB.

i'hluwleliht I'rtttlure Slitrkel.
1'niLcDSLraiA., .May 12 Klour Market

cuiict sates et ItM) liarrets : Minn baiters at
Mott4 7. lVunn. t'linllyal MTSfll in , VVegteru
at Ill.'SeUV Patent. II ;Vfsi

Hyo flour wxs steady at a ivflj in.
1 p. m . call W best May, S' . Juno,

S3c : .1 uly. --sj.c Aug . oc
Corn May, ;. Jutie, i July 4fiJii

Aug., lfA,c
lints --May, 40c Juno.S'Kc lulj.f.is.c . Aug ,

ett ork I'rttiliice .Market.
Sxv ohk. May 1 J Klour msrket null but

firm . Klne, tl STsS3 JO ; Miperilne, fi ft)
1(1 4i); Common to l.ixxl Ectra Western, J3i'jl.
I Ity Villi hitrus. II tea el lor M est lnQies :
Minn fcxtra.WJW IS.

WbcHt No. I lied mute on Spot. II UO; No. 2
Keil. tcv.c No. 1 White, state. 95c No ! lted.
Winter, Juno, "jic ; No. i lied, Winter, July
"Mecorn -- N'o. i Mixed, cash. 47)0 ; July. 4','.c.

Hats No. 1 vvhlte etate, spot, 4J4 ; No. 2,
do, 4lc

odull
lUrley nominal.
l'orlt dull : tlld Mess. 1 Wio;5Q.
I.anl Maj. rt 17 .lunu, HIT
Molasses dull; lSJc. lor W test boiling

stock
Turpentine weak at Jolc.
Ilnsln dull : strslned to good. II 10
Freights weak, grain to Uvurpool, 4c.
llutter Market dull! New Western

l.renmary, lsQj-.'- , State Dairy, half flrktn tubs,
ilT11c

Cheese dull : Western, agioc : State, 7Q2.
hggs dull : State, ltXc , lie
Sugar market dull leaned cutloat, TJTSc .

(inundated, 6i8'5
Tallow eti'fldj , piimo city, ScPetroleum dull : redned In wises, stc,
Cotreoiiulot : lair cargoes at s'-.-c

Ulc quiet , ranges from JVjflic
(jmcago 3Iarket.

CniOASO, May li,i-3- a, la. Market opened
Wheat May, ltc June, 77Jc , July, TSiJc ,

Aug., soc.
Corn May, Jf.c June, is;4J35c, July, WSJjic;

Aug, JT!(c
lists-M- ay, c June, SsXc J uly, i.T;c ;

Aug., 21o
June, Is Tl , July, I STK; Aug- - sTK.

Iavrd luly, '.lllbs Aug., 13 i'.
rusmif,

Wheat May, 73c; June, Tiic , July, Tic;
August,

Corn May. 3lc i June, iVjc; July, SJioj
August, 37JJC

Oats .May, c , Jiine,!e; Jiily.iTT'Q
i;r?-- c ; Am; , -- IKe

lfork Jlay, is TO , J uno, I' TO ; J uly, i iy( ;
August, n is)

bud May. M STK, June, fi ?Ti , Jul,
05; Aug,i,ej.

lllbs ia. June, J0 2TW; July, 15 JS
August, ti I'sji :yi.

flntif, and l'rolslons
rurnlsbed by S, K. undt, llroker, Chicago.

May li, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat Corn. Oats, l'ork. bard.

May T'A. 3I 'iJuilll TT4 St "5 5 75 5 1U
July T4 j.'; 'i si j .ji
August T0lt S7T, Hi i !I5
Septeinlmr r.vi
October

Itecelple. Car Lota.
Winter Wheat I

Spring heal u
Corn :is
Data M
Kyo
barley 5
Oil City

(JruduOll TJ'h
II cait.

Uecelpts Hogs 1 ;,.")
Closing Prices 1 o'cIock jt. 10.

Wheat. Coin. O'iU. Pork, bard
May 756 3ij; !cjj s 711 5 sixJune 70J Xtii ' s Tiii 5 90
July ts :ii7 7Ti s sjw 591
August i &Z 'JIX s ;m 1.

(eptember. TVlI
Octobei isik ...
Oil City

Crude Oil T3

lefr ork hlochi.
Miw York, .May i:. Wall atreut, 1 M p. in.

Money ussy at - iter cent, rorelgn ex-

change quiet at JIS7HQI '"', Oovernmonts
llrm: Currency 6's, I1J7J bid; 4's coups, llio
hid ; 4fs 11127; hid.

Thu stock market opeied quiet and rlrm, and
Lackawanna Immediately took the lead advanc-
ing ou a good IjusIiicms, which w as said to be ter
the most part umdo up of purchases by the bull
pool In It. The advnmo In Ijvukawanna
strengthened tuu entire list, and by uildday
prlces had advanced V, to IVi percent. Since
noon thu market has been dull and featureless.

HtocK JMarkets
Quotations by lleed, Med ran it 4 Co., hankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
mw tohk list. IU a Km. 3 r.tr.

Canada 1'uclllc. .... iji
C C.U.I 17
Cot. Coal '
Central Pacific, ... sjy,
Canada Houthoni 37K 37i .e
Chi., St I..A Pgh...i . ,.
Denver A Ulo ijninde K
Do' . 4 Western mjj liHi in,
Erlu ilij :i;2
KrluSrt tali KW N,)J
Now Jorooy Central 4jJ 4J'J W)42
K. A T V' J5J slton. A.v s,l .a Si
LakoHhom 7MJ "7v TJ?
Michigan Cential . . t,l'
Missouri Paclrlc tovv ju,,); iu,x
Northern Paclflc . ..'" 21J4
N. 1". Prel 65'i 55V ill

W n,cj lorii 1075
New ork CiintnU 10IK lul'i Itti
Ohto Central . . j
Oina.ia ricj iii"',
Oregon 'Irrnis vi2 'iiDnurlo.t Wujunii .... .. . It,
Pacific Mall ,,. 6J o.jj; jji

A fltUuuiK . .1
Bt Paul bji Ww a,'Teriid l'aclrio sj' ij m'
Union I'acino tjl tJi j,4
Wabash Coinmoii ." ' rtt
VVhlmah I'ruiuned '
Wostern Union lekgninb,. bV;
WestMhoni 10!'. lir't' ie'(?

puilads-.i-u- i list! "tefctgh Valley w, w, w,II, N V. Al'hlU tj ji?
ronnsylVM'ta 6Jl 5A?
Uoadlug iS2 liV
jaihigh tjaviipiuoj..;.. ... sr Jr tig
I'hlladelpbtaA Krte..." "Northoru Cent
I'OOpIO'S 1'OKSHllKur si
K'd'gciei.'Uil'tg'g la. wvij WA UMf011 .... 7.2 71 --,jt)l

nkw Aiirr.UTiHr.!nr.xTh.
ITANTKD-- A (iOUI) (1IHL
T end housework. .Must come well lecoin-luetide-

(icknI wages iiAld Aiiiilyat
NO il NOltl'll I.IMK STUKK.T.-- ,l

nnlin (iHKAT

SPANISH STUDKNT lIDblc VI, TTllO
In full Spanish Co.Iiiiihs. I ON' H, Ilr. atlt JOIINASNVllKlt'rt Saloon.

rplIK OM.YOI.KAIt lIAVANAl'liriTrTl.
X CIOAll lii the city for So. ilccrjchamn
Cigar and Clguruttu Holders forloc.

DKMirjII'SOIHAKhTOIlK,
tehl3-WASt- No. II I hast Klii Htn'ot.

AA. BB.
Uso Miuihoim Kollor Flour.

The Original. Tho llest
iu yl.lyM.WABIl

xr.tr a it rf.H rmKatr.XTs,

"OAKlNU i"OWUKIt

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS pott der never varies. A marvel el purity,

and wholosumencs.. Store eco-

nomical than thu ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude oi low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Oolit only in enut. Uoval IIakikm 1'owdik Co.,
106 VVall Street Now V ork.

TTl'-- ADtjr AIITKK.s l'OU 1 1SI11M,
JLJL TAClvLK.

HL'ltl.Rl'S IHIt'O sroitK.
No. . West Mng Street

PI..W 1MI I'VltDS AT ft. Ill, A l.V. 1'KU
r'lne lillt Kdgo l'lajlug Lards, AV

per dec k
ObJIl 111 M.H. Vli SIOKK.

Ielil-- AStfd No. HI hast King Mieet

Tl' (1lT WANT A noon Aurici.i:
IN

Summer Underwear,
VM1HOI TPAVINUTOO Mt'CHMONKV loll

11', UO roniE
North Eud Dry Goods Store.

J W. llVKN'K.
nuvMiil No. . North Quiou street

1T1STATK OF I'll 1 LI 1 WOLF. LATK
Jli of t' tlt of Lancaster, deceased litt, rs of administration on said instate hivluhecn
gruntisl tit the uuderslgued.all pi rsons Indebted
theietoare teiiuest,-- to tiiakt luimcdlite pav
mint, ami those having claims or demands
against the same will ire-e- nt Ibem for settle-
ment to the undersigned, icstdtug In thu cltj el
Lanca-ster- .

MAUllALLNA WOI.l", Admlnlstrnttli
J cms A tovLL, AtIonie. aprllbtdVV

EStTATi: Or JOHN l'KTKK
Laiuaster cttv , dtccased Let

ters of tiilmlntHtratnin on said esuite h.ivlng
granted to the undersigned, all pi rsons

Indebted thereto are requested to make tm
mediate payment, and throe having claims
or deuiinds avlusl the same, will present
them without delay for settlement to the un
dersigncd .1 1' 'UiKMH.l.l.

l.KUI'.uE il &IOIIMKKLT,
Admtnlstratois

II L Kkiauv, Attointy iU55tdVVs

J7&TAT1: or MH'IIABLDOUUHKIITY,
the ill of lincnster, deceased The

undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the On, in. c rinjahiing in the hands of sain ml
II. tassel to and auioiig those lcgallv entitled to
the pauu . w lit sit ter that porpose on Tuesday,
.May ."V, st in o'clock a. ui., tu tbo Librarv
lloom el tlio Court House. In the city or Lancas
ter, wheteall peiHuns luteittcid iu said dtstn
blltion iiiav attend

p4tdV .IM) A COV LK. Auditor

l'KW 1IAL MNSAlA
CLARKE'S.

W rigley 3 Mineral s, outing Soap, V aiakc,
(iOihI eand Stsip, Jr., lUbbltl's sttlpt K a cake ;

Jllllel s llorix s,up, Tc ; Table Toiuatoes, 5c
a can , Table Oil, sc 11 bottle ; Klce, starch, l,

llarlcy. Shredded Oats or Avenaonly 5ct, and Kl.liig sun Move Polish, 5c Pure leas.
Coffees, &vrups and lnegar at low est prtces.

CLAKKLS,
ffiMydl N'o. Ji West King Street

oorTLnn m:i:n.

GEO. WALL
Ueg, leave to inform his manv friends and cus

totners that be Islpiepared to furnish them with
MACKfcltS, LK1I.VNOS andSTATEN I a LAMI

UOllliKJI liKbll.
Also Porter. Ale nnd Wine In lare or small

quantities All orders received al his bottling
Lslabllshment, No. m soU'tll gUEt.N si ,
will receive prompt attention. Uooda dellveted
to all parts et tbo clt3 and county. tns Iwd
TSONOLUT.

Vocal and Instrumental Concert
To I1H OIVBN 11V TI1K

illcrtlieller (iiiarlelle mill In el can
Marlilcrs

THIS EV Ir SING at EXCKLSIOU HALL.
Special features will be J. K. hmmett's Coo- -

koo Song, solos, etc. mylolwd

pATENT STKAl" PANTALOONS.

Tbe Greatest Invention of the iff.
Pantaloons made with the Patent Strap rlteasy, do not bag out at the knees, don't diaw up

when sitting down, and give better satisfaction
than any others Place jonr order wtth A 11

KosuiiMleln, the Merchant lallor, wtn has the
solo right for Lancaster for the Patent Double
Strap Pantaloons 1 oireranunusuallj lull stock
el nobby u'oods for I'nntaloons, Suits, Vesting
and Spring Overcnots, and am devoting my un
tin, attention 10 my Irlends and patrons, and
will spare no efToit to retain thu position 1 have
so long held as I'lrst Uno .Merchant lallor et
Lancaster. espciiuuy yours,

A. II. KOShNTKlN,57Nor Milieu St.

OUMMLIl OOOIKS.

WITT 8c SPiIND,
Noa. O, 8 & IO Eaat KinK St.,

Are now showing a beautllnl line of

INDIA I.INKN.S, V1UT0KIA LAW NS.

Cream nmt White
CUKIIKII I'lQUKS, IM.A1I) NAINSOOKS,

KMllltnillKltKIl SUITS

An luuuense assortment of Cambric, Naln
soek and Swiss

EMBROIDERIES.
LJlllllOlDKllKU t'LOCNClNUs.

Cieam. Whltoand llelgo, Oriental and Lgyptian
ritlMJILSG LACKS AND LACK

Kscuilal Laces In all widths.
AI.LOVKll LACKS.

Latml Styles Hi American and French

PIIINTKDSATINKS,
PKl.NTi:i HATISTKS,

C'lll.S'KLKU HKKUSUCKKUS,
ZEPIIYIt GINGHAMS

lWI'lecoM PIUNTKI) il.VTI8Ti:S and SATIN'KS'
lleautltiil Styles, only 10c. a yard.

AT TIIK

New York Store,
VAHKlAtliCH.

OTANDAIID CAmtlAOK YVOIlk.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BULL11ER

Markot Stroet,
Roar of PoeloQloo, Lanoaator, l'a.

My stock (oinpiliM a largu variety el theLatest Hlyli) lliigglw, Phsitous. Carriages, Mar-
ket aud lluslnos Wngoiik, which 1 oltcr nt thevery lowest figures aud 011 the moat reasonableterms. ,

1 call special uttentloii tea few of my own div', 0110 el wlilelilslhM LDUKKLhVCI.OSKI)
it f,l.c.I.A.N .'"I'I'K. which Is decidedly theneatust, lightest uud most complete Phyalclan'sCarriage in the country.

i.i,?.n,M.iw,"W," u'. ,,U5r tt W001'' honest andfS.iW1 ""tie'.,, should beiur In mind thatno risk In buying uijr work. KveryCarriage turned out In eighteen years agncidone that Is the kind el guuruiitoo fliav u tootrurthe public. AH work tully warmuted. Please(ivo mo u cisvil.
UKl'AUtlNO PitOMI'TLY ATTKNI1KD TO......w Pu. ,j,iuvi, uBuiiuiy viuiuoyuu jorthat purpose

.villi AinicHTiiiK.iiKxrn.
riMli: "YKLI.OW l'ltOMT" TWO IOH

1 Hvofent (Igai, iiilvrd tllleis, are the best
in the tnaikvl ter the money, al

MAKKI,i;-- t
(torint'tl) llarttu ill's) "lellnw lutnl,"

No. SI North (Jiieon Stiret
11 y i'. fia roit a si:t ok tklthw w hen v on an get the name nt H, nt

H . 1 1 isil MI'S Dental Itoonis,
No k: orlll cjiieeu sttwt.

(las adtiilulsteii d nplMj d

ArlSITUlCUAUDs' M'W sriM)10

toll UNI. PltOli'i.nVPIIs,
in,' Ind' No. It. Milt I II yt'l.tvN SI

rpoiiAcco rurriMis, simiavs, hut- -
L 1N(1S AND P.VLKhKS' VV.VS1K, i)ry and

Clean, bought lor insh.
.1 s MtH.lNS,

Nit Sri Pearl street. New Votk
Huterenco 1 red. Se hutle. No. SM Pearl sttoet.

now vorK. leuw lyii"

0vi nkw niiAM), tim: ""iTatkst,"
Cent lln.ll. Is tlie ixipular cigar at

saieKtiis, etc iiyinem. .tiauui.ieiiiieii ac
M VHM.KVS,

(Vurmerly llnrliiian's) "Vellow Kivnt,"
No. 21 North yueen Stieet

rJLACKlUIUUY,-
-

(.'IIKUKY, (.1NUK11

ANDK1MMKL llltANDlKS,
liilkiunrt.

1 1 S hs r 1 A I A tt HA IV 1 N K, M gallon,
llOllllMl'SLKlOOIlaUHtE,

be. 21 c'enlt-- S'tuaie, liucastcr, Piv,
Apr.S'-lvd-

"j i:ANS

LEYAN'S FLOUR

Always Uuit'oriu aud Roliuble

BllLDLKS lOt'NDllY.MKN AND
are lespecttully Invited to

call and see sand, llulidlnx stone, llrlck Clay,
and hoconvlnccd as to ,iialitv and utianllty,
which Is Inechsustatle vli of the nbovo can
be s,en Just 0111 elchth of a mite from ho City
I Imlts et Limetistei, Pa , and can bu had al
Heasonable Prlei s. pllv r addiess

lll.SKV 1IK( HtOLD.
No. ttl North cjtieou street.

is fifty Horse-l'owe- r Malionuv htittltionttd
two lioulile ttiituru tine Pollers Iweutylourlleiespower each als,, an lreui snioU, stack,
ivini lu'iiu, thlrtv Inches in dlauietei and
thlrts-si- leit high All lllilde by .lohn Host and
tu thoroughly good ordei

Address lit) iSs
mslwit.Vllw ltncnstt . Pa

C Vl.r Ol HOUisKsi.
O Hnvo Just Iticelied

A ( AIRLOAD Ol' KhNTUHtV HOKStS.
VI ell llie-d- . First ela.s Drlveis and Uood Stejt

pets, whlLh 1 will ill.piese etf at
PKIVAIK t.VI.K.

on hand, Canada and Western Horses
Hue drivers and good "toppers which will be

sold at private sale.
I.KtHtliK ultOSS.M VN.

. 1'ublli sale ne t Monday.

AT KKIOAHTS OLD WINKCALL

LISTON'S HXTRAC3T OF BEEF.
IMSST IM IB WORLD.

Kstabltshcd, 17s3.

H. t. SLAYMAKHR, AQT
fbl7-tii- S'n. .11 Kast hlnir str.u

PUOPOSAl.s. WILL Hi: IIKCLIYKI) AT
up to To elock p in .Thurs-ds- y

Msv lst,, foi building Coal sBisl at
IV iter Works, according t plan and specltha
ttons, which cun be seen at Mavor s otllce

Also, al the same tune and plate, proposals
will be received ter White Washing all Koines
and Telegraph Line Poles at I, round-fence- s

10 be white washed Inside and outside
contractoi to turnlxh all lime and brushes.

ANo, at the same time and place, pioposals
will tie received for Uebnlldtng Stone Wall of
Tall Usee at Water Both, contrai ter to use all
old stone and turnub ant new that may be nee
essiry Any Information In regard to same e n
be had li nppljttig to engineer at Water Works.

lly oiderof the Comuiltlee
.1 ACOl! II A LII At II,

Superintendent of W aler W orks.
mav-.Vl-

FL'LTON Ol'LKA UOUSli

1 VNt AST Kit.

Wednesday, May 12, 8 P. M.

Grand Concert.
lOU lilt I1K.SK1IT Ol

St. Joseph's Hospital
inayll :t

y rsi; mini: hi t
It "BEST'S

HOT AIR EUMAOBS!
MADE Ul' HKAW 1UO.M.

Moiu square leet of Uadffctlng Surface, most
economiuil In fuel, and thu Host Itesults In
Iltuttng Dwellings, Schools, Churches et any
Heater In the market. Pea or Nut Coal for hid

Fsttmutes furnished ter Heaters, Including
Mnsoury, Hot Air Pipes, lteglstors, etc Plenty
of Lancaster refeiotico. Heaters guarantc ed to
glvoentlrusatlslacllon or lakun out at our own
expense.

llclng both practical men lu the business, we
askHBiiareof patronage

Estimates cheerlullj furnished for Plumbing,
Ci'as fitting. Tin and sheet Iron Work, ltoonng.
Also ii lull supply et '1 In ware, Ac.

Prices tit suit the times. Give us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
(OltMKIt Ol' KAST KINO, JOHN AND MID-DL-

blULLTS.
inaylsMudM.W.ASK

ClIOLb! hllOLh!

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 18 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to PostofUco)
Wt h ive Just iccclved one of thu boat Lines of

Men's Hoy's, loutbs , Ladles', .Misses'
uud children's

SHOES
1 hat can be got for thu money, thus complet-

ing uur already large stock. Wo can 'guarantee
the prices to be "POTTOM KICl'llM." Wo
hivi, strictly "ONK 1'ltICK,' and guarantee
entire satisfaction. If you want flnuor coaise
shoes or slippers If yon want hand or machine-uiad- o

shoes, in fact, If j ou want anything In thu
shoo line, that can be found only In mat-clas- s

establishments at Popular Prices, call at thu
NKW It IS I) ritONT 81I0K STOItK,

No. IS NORTH QUEEN STItEET,
(Next Door to the I'oatofllco )

CHAS. A. REECE.

run HALK (IU IIKNT.

xnoit iu:nt.X; A Tobacco Waiehouso with Penii'a It. It.
Siding, Capacity for storing J,UOJ cases. Ajiply
ai mo

marlOtid 1NTKLL1MKNCKU 01TICE.

EOIl IIKNT.
In roar of No 37 Wostchestuutstieut,

used as a cigar-bo- factory, and a shop on
Mlttlln street, between South Queen and Prlncu
slreou, lately used as a carrlago lactory. Also adnflllng and store loom now occupied by A.
A. llubluy as a drug ttcue. West King street.
Apply at the

fl&-tt- d INTKLMfJKNUKU OKflCK.

TOIIN HAKIl'8 SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Aio ofteroa at a liberal discount from the pub
Ushers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

lu Library nets, Class Hooks, Itccordg, Howards,
Mules, 'testaments, Catuchlims, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
C'oiitalng King James and thu llevlsed teutons
ul both old mid New Testaments lu parallel
columns i also, with the two versions of the
Now TiMtuiiient, or with the old version of thu
mule only, lu various st) leu of binding, at much
lower prices than by traveling agents,

AT TIIK HOOkHl'OKKOr

JOM BAEE'S SONS,

Noa, 15 nnd 17 North Quoon Btroot,
LANCASTKU, l'A,

KKWAltfKtfllMKMKS TH

cMil).

CARD.

Tho aiiUHcribor would ri'Hiooll'ully liirorm hlu irlonilH tuiU the imbllu
Konornlly thttt ho hits nocoiitod the AKonoy or

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,, OF NEW YORK.

TuoOiiia8tLitbliiBuntuao.il the Unltoil Siutou tuul the LAHOBBT
uud QTIiONaiJST lu the World, ltwritott the tuotst llbonvl ooutrnot
over iB&uod, tiudhtiH itlwuya funilshod liiHiinuico tvt the Lovvuut I'obbI-bl- o

Coat,.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Dttko, or iiOUnat Wtilnut Htroota.

UKUUKKIKH.

urn iiinni: coi ri:i:s.1J
Coltees, the tu st in Hi, tnaiket Our .ln allien
ded Collee siieaks im itsili rich and tiagmnt,
V isir pound Vety line l'tautatlou Itlo

Cotroos, out best oitlv '.IK per )Mund , one very
tioptilarnt I5e Wo want von to call mid try out
livje. Collee. The evcillent iniallly el our
C'oittes and tine leas Is nuking titeiuis fist nud
llrm. Our dally t.alea show a stiadv Inc lease
Kresh lioasted oveiv day. toll llm et lauij
l,rocerles. Please give us a til il unlni

tll.O IV IAN1,augcid No. IU West hlugSttesiL

T iii:.stciii:i;.si:.v, in tiiki it.
Just lecctvcd a largo eouslgiiiuont el

ll.SKsl' IMPOItl'KD SVVLITKIl Cllhl.sh.
NKUrCHATKLOHKLSKS.

Ul.Nl l.NKl.MI'lltTKIllt(HH'KM)ltl (.IIKbl ,
S.VPs U.O t

K.Nc.l.lsll s I i o.S ClIKKSU.Lntlllilt(,hi; ( llr.hSh,Pl.SLAPPl.h, PICNIC. K1IA.M mid DU1CII
HAS II (ItLK.shs

llSLsl NfcU VOUK bMPlltb AND olllot IIKESLS,

At Ohitrles MucNuy'a
CHEE1SE EMPORIUM,

ASIO

CHOICL TAMIUY GROCt-R- Y

.So.. ID and 117 NOHllI (JUEhN Slllhbl
(,csh1s dullvensl Hvo to all imrts et tbo city

and euv Irons, telephone tonne, Hon flSind
i iirusK-s-

,

A

Bargains! - Bargains!

t(itt iU'ttltr llnic,-- Loudon Iji)'lt HI up
limn h lUl-lu-- i, S inmnili in e , box, lot .a
LtilHn

A t re-.- I it Dostiiiteil LiHOAnuU, only 20
CtilllH H'l psMllltt.

A llutiilrt'il lltr4 ,a. iMitiiult) Plot ter A
tiftuit.Ie a I tiKimuill Ult im Ht'iip m n ulw n
pouml llii- - - fuctti 11 tm iton l )' llti tn
milium Kisiii tiantJfird kimhJ- m test, but our
nto k W laigr ami l'iight w hen ttu soaj innkort
hail h nr

H tn I't mi and telt'-- t Cin tt t'Uht itnto iii
CAIl

-- AI-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK,

4lolephonu Connection.

i.lKi)II.UI.

F1KK! I Illi:" I Mil;!! aTl : li
rt.lt" WAlKlf"

Great Bargains
; vi

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

-- 01-

HARDWARE
-l- O 1IK

SOLD
IN lilt, NKV1 I'KIV MOS11IS JO MAKE

KOOM IOH

A NEW STOCK.

IIKKAT KM.1TKULNT AT

KEPLER'S.
bfll--L 1IIKV COMK! NOW 11 13

Stoves ! Stoves !

All Want to Take Advuiitaguot this

GREAT SALE,
Aud aie alriady anticipating tlieli viauu toinest winter.

Special Inducements and Bargains

-- roii

Mechanics, BuilderB, Farmers

And nil other who wish to get the WOillll
Of 1HEIII MONKY. Look for youinelvti o

going elsuwhure, mid ho convinced.

OUKa'T VAHIETV Of 111E HKBT

Stoves, Ranges, Eeaters,

FURNACES,
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

ALL WILL UK BOLD.

A NEW SIX-HOR- SE

POItTAHLK Sl'KINOriKLIJ TIlllIWHlNli
E.Nlil.S'r. will ho sold very low. Cull nud eeo It.

Iron and Blacksmith's Supplies

BELOW OOBT.

A. C. KEPLER.

CARD.

oitr miuna.

UAlll.HA I1HO I'll Kit.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

Gauze Underwear
110S1ERY, GLOVES.

b iidii crii's and mm.

hls--i Kuiblcilderle.-.- . I loiincing and Overnll
lu tnntch

Nnliiouli Kiuhrotdi rte. llounolng and Overnll
to iiuitcb.

Citiuhrtc hliubraldtirteti, Hoiiiiclns nnd Overnll
to mulch.

(oloriMl r.uibroldnrlen.vvltli Diuiii Mnterlal
to match

Kuiliroldored lloboa
hiciirtiil Lace SWltllng, Pluck nud Kcru

Uulpuru lioe llouiiclug. lllilcV uud Kcru.
Kg)ittn Lace ."killing, White nud Creiun.

I.Kj tlaii Laee 1 louiielngn. White nnd Cleiiin.
Headed 1 rent, Corelcil Plue.

Leon Ho lude, .Sulnook HwUn Muslin
1 renrh Lienu, Cnuinrlc, ttnteuus.

PARASOLS,

Summer Wraps,
SHAWLS, JERSEYS.

Hager & Brother,
',.", eV U7 ,VKS T K1MJ STKKm',

LA SI PA

B. MAKI'IN A CO.J.

DRESS

GOODS!

Wool Canviia Oloth-Mntcl- i, -- Bouoto Cloth to
afao. tt yitrd.

WOOL, HOMESPUN, a8o. n yard.

Wool HoreH, 30 Inchon Wido, tU44o,
a yurd, worth bOo h yard.

AlbatroBB Cloth, In Oroiim, at Mo
wuh made to boII at 60a.

DllBSS SATINES.
Tho Lurgout Lino in the oily to Boloot

from.

FRENCH SATINES.
Iu Now and Largo Patterna and In

Now Coloring!) at 35o. a yard.

AMEIUOAN SATINES.

Over 100 Dllluront PattoniH, all Now
aud Doulrublo, lOo.aud 12 o.

J. I). Martin Co.,

for. Weal .King & Trime StB.,

(Oppoalto Stevens House.) LANOAnl'KH, rA.

WATOUtiS, .

w ATCIIEM, CI.OCKH, Ao.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

CIIK.AP rOUCABll.
Luncunler Wiitcheu nt thu Lowedl 1'liceH uvei

ollored t lieliiK u stockholder enilbliw me tu Bell
IhiiBo vvutelieu to cheap. LIkIii, Walthnni mul
other wiit her) on wile. Hpeeliiclia.Openilllusnen,
An. llopiililuirotlhonhovu niuued nitlclia will
leculvu my peruonul attention.

LOU1H VVKUEIl,
No. 153 North lineeit Bt., opposite City Hotel.

(Near Penii'ivlt. It. Depot,)
lor AL UOIt A WATC11.

TH1H I'Al'lMt 1H I'ltlNTKI) WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WIUOHT & CO.,
uiarlHyd jaith ana llara Bt I'nliaavlphia, l'a


